
icma RMRIMS ICMR-RAJENDRA MEMORIAL RESEARCH INsTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES 

(Bihar). 

Applications on prescribed form for Walk-in-Intervicw are invited from suitable Indian 
nationals for appointment for the following purcly temporary posts (on contractual basis) for a period 
of one year or till the cnd of projcct, whichever is carlicr under project entitled 
"Immunochemotherapy against Visceral - Leishmaniasis having immunoadjuvant as fusion 

PDI peptide with AmBisome" sponsored by lCMR at RMRIMS, Agamkuan, Patna 

(A) 
1. 

III. 

The interested candidates may turn up for walk-in-intervicw along-with their duly signed 

application form mentioning personal details (1) Name (2) Father's Name (3) Date of Birth (4) Details 

of Qualification (5) Work Experience (6) Present Address for Communication (7) Cast Certificates 

etc. with a passport size photograph along-with copies of all relevant documents at the time of walk 

in-interview. Candidates have also to bring all the above mentioned documents in original for 

necessary verification during the walk-in-interview. Walk-in-Interview is scheduled to be held on 

22/11/2023 at 10:00 AM at the Institute premises. 

Name of the post 
Salary 

IV. 

Note: 

AGAMKUAN, PATNA -800007. 

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW 

Advertisement No. 06/2023. 

Age 

Essential Qualification 

Desirable Qualification 

: Junior Research Fellow (One post) (Unreserved) 
:31,000 pm + HRA 
:Post Graduate Degree in Biotechnology, Microbiology. 

Biochemistry). 

800 007 

: One year experience in tissue culture and or basic rescarch 
in Leishmaniasis. 

:Up to 28 years (age relaxation as per rule) 

1. The candidates will have to report for interview on dated 22/11/2023 latest up to 10:00 AM. 
2. If the number of applicant will exceed more than ten written cxam may be conducted if 

required. 
3. No TADA will be paid for attending the interview. 
4. Age relaxation for SCIST/OBCPWD/Female candidates will be as per the Govt. of India 

rules/1CMR rules. 
5. Candidates will have no claim in future for employment under the Institute/ICMR services. 
6. During the appointment, if performance of the appointee is not found satisfactory by the 

competent authority, the appointment can be terminated any time without any notice. 

7. Decision of the Director, RMRIMS (ICMR), Agamkuan, Patna shall be final. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

FOR DIRECTOR 



I. �or: 31,000/- ufaHIE + VTITRr 

fa IgHY4T 06/2023 

7.fer�ers, 3MVAHTRHTSQHVH (3T54TaHTT), ATAFHd, YCAT 6T fruf 3ife s 
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